Bradford December the 27th day 1722
we whose names are under Writen: have Laied out a priuet
Roade att the Desire of Richard Hall & David Wood for them
and Richd Kimball or any other parsons that want a Road to com
to the publick Worship of god to meeting this Road is to be a Rod and
half wide beginning att the Country Road at the East End of the
Horn house Next Decan Haseltine Orchard So aLong the
Southeast Side of mr Symmses barn to the Edge at the hill till it
Coms to nathaniel Haseltines ground & then up on his Land til it
Comes to the Line between Samuel Haseltine and the widow Walker
so Runing upon Each of them as the Line Runs to the Town Land then
Runing on the Town Land on the side of the hill till itt coms to land
of jonathan kimballs then on Land as the Road now Lyes till wee
come to Richard halls Road so to the End of that Road then a long on
David woods and richard halls Land till itt coms to the End of
David Woods Land then on Land of mr Symmses and Richard halls
till it comes to Land of Robert mulicims then Runing upon Said
mulicims and said halls Land as the line runs till it coms to Land of
Clark Kimballs So Runing on his Land and said mulicims as the Line
Runs betwext them to Boxford Line
It is to be understood that we have laid out this Road over Deacan
Haseltines Land. further we have Laid out a Road from the Slow at the
Norwest Corner of Jonathan Kimballs feaild to the Norwest Side
of a tree Spoted So Runing on the norwest Side of Severell other
Spoted trees to land of widow Walkers So threw hur Land to Land
of Richard Kimball So threw his Land to a Red oke tree Mack
between the pasneg & his Land on the Norwest Side of sd tree
then on the North Side of the parsneg Land to the End of ti
Att a Legal Town meeting held
Select men
January the 28 : 1722/23
Richard Baley
The above sd way was voted to be
Thomas Carleton
a Town way
Thomas Baley
At a Legal proprietors meeting held the 9 of march
1730/31 Richard Bailey moderater by the proprietor
belonging to the common field in the East end of Bradford
from petyes ferry Road to Jonas platts field
Elder Samuel Tenny was chose proprietors Clark
for the abov sd yeare

